ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As the number of medical schools are increasing, the quality of medical education is drawing increasing scrutiny worldwide. 1 Accreditation is a voluntary peer-review process intended to ensure the quality of medical education, in line with the evolving needs of the healthcare delivery system and expectations of society. 2 Accreditation serves multiple purposes: for public, it promotes health and safety; for students, it enhances employment opportunities; for university/medical school, it provides an effective system for accountability enhancing its national and international reputation. 2, 3 Different government and non-government agencies perform accreditation of medical schools, using a set of standards in relation to established professional requirements, criteria and data collection tools, mostly developed through mutual stakeholders' consensus. 4 For example, Liaison Committee for Medical Education in the USA 5 and General Medical Council in UK 6 set standards and accredit medical schools respectively. Few standards may be generic, having wider appeal, while few others may be specific to the educational context of the country.
Over the last two decades, 'World Federation for Medical Education' (WFME) in collaboration with the World Health Organization has worked on developing a set of standards that are predominantly generic, comprehensive, and can be adapted/adopted by countries to fit their needs. 7 Current WFME Basic Medical Education (BME) standards 7 are structured under nine areas with 35 sub-areas, at two levels: 'basic standards' or minimum requirements; and relatively advanced standards called 'quality standards' ( Table-I) .
Pakistan Medical & Dental Council (PMDC) is the sole authority for accrediting, regulating and ensuring the quality of medical education in Pakistan. Existing accreditation process for medical and dental colleges at PM&DC, mainly emphasizes on the presence of infrastructure and 'head counting' and gives little consideration to the quality of educational processes and outcomes. PMDC plans to implement its newly developed standards through a reformed process of accreditation, and get WFME recognition. 8 Although WFME standards are quite generic and meant to be applicable to most country situations, still, understanding the appropriateness and acceptance of these standards in a particular culture needs to be understood. This study was designed to explore the appropriateness of WFME-BME standards to Pakistani medical education context. The study also helped in identifying the standards that are less acceptable in Pakistani context and explore the reasons for their possible non-acceptance.
METHODS
A descriptive cross-sectional survey of faculty, graduates and students of five Masters' in Health Professions Education programmes was carried out over six months (July-December 2017). The faculty included national and international medical educationalists with postgraduate qualifications (MCPS/MS/PhD) in medical education. Questionnaire: A questionnaire was developed using WFME-BME basic standards 7 as items. Fourpoint Likert scale (Strongly Disagree through to Strongly Agree) was used to ask participants to rate the appropriateness of each item for Basic Medical Education in Pakistan. All items were kept mandatory and optional open-ended space was added for comments. The questionnaire was validated by five experts. It was then piloted (n=10) to check for comprehension, accessibility and technical compatibility. Data Collection: Ethical approval was granted by Khyber Medical University Ethics Board (DIR/KMU-EB/DR/17-05 Dated: 10-07-2017). A purposive sample (n=200) of faculty, students and graduates of Masters' in Health Professions/ Medical Education programmes were invited to participate in an online survey, through email. These participants were selected based on their representativeness (all geographical regions of Pakistan) and familiarity with PM&DC 
RESULTS
A total of 127 participants responded to the survey (response rate=63.5%). There was almost equal participation from both genders, with age ranging from 26-65 years. Most respondents were actively involved in teaching (n=110) and working against a faculty position (n=93). Many had MBBS/BDS as basic qualification along with clinical/basic sciences postgraduate qualifications before acquiring MME/MHPE/MCPS in medical education. A majority (n=116) reported having prior familiarity with WFME standards (Table-II) .
The distribution of participants' responses on nine major areas is shown in Table- III. For all major areas (106 standards), an overwhelming majority of responses (97.7%) were positive while only 2.3% were negative. Negative responses varied between 1% as minimum for major area eight (Governance and Administration) to 4.4% as maximum for major areas one (Mission and Outcomes) and four (Students). Of all standards, 96 got more than 95% positive response, while only 10 standards got negative response by more than 5% respondents. These include five from major area one (Mission and Outcomes), one from major area two (Educational Programme) and four from major area four (Students). WFME-BME Standards with more than 5% negative responses are shown in Fig-1 
DISCUSSION
The study explored the perceptions of medical educators on the appropriateness of WFME-BME standards to Pakistani medical education context. Even though, the interpretation of WFME standards and their use in evaluation has been reported as challenging, 1 ninety-six standards received more than 95% positive response, while only ten standards received a negative response by more than five percent respondents. This endorses the claim by WFME that these standards are generic and meant to be applicable to most country situations.
2,7 Some countries including Ireland and Australia have already adapted WFME standards for accreditation purpose. 10 PMDC recently developed a new set of standards. 11 Though the 'inspection' function has been renamed as 'accreditation', the transformation of the function from inspection to accreditation has not fully completed yet. The new standards are yet to be tested for their validity, measurability, acceptability and compatibility with both the local context and changing global scenario. The findings from this study may provide guidelines for further contextualization of PM&DC standards and ensure the best use of resources.
Standards with more than five percent negative response included five from major area one (Mission and Outcomes), one from major area two (Educational Programme) and four from major area four (Students). An in-depth understanding of the negative responses may help inform accreditation standards and subsequently instruments that address local needs of the community and are globally acceptable as well. 2 As the major purpose of WFME standards is to encourage self-evaluation and bring improvements among institutions providing medical education, 10 these standards would need further deliberation in WFME future revisions to ensure their wider applicability in countries having similar educational context.
Twenty-six percent of the participants disagreed on giving autonomy to medical schools in formulation and implementation of the curriculum. Traditionally, the PM&DC has been providing syllabus for medical education to the colleges. 12 This prescribes minimum requirements for the content and duration allocated to each Fig.1 : WFME-BME standards with more than five percent negative responses.
subject, and a uniform criterion for assessment. Different competencies for a medical doctor have been proposed to meet the needs of the community, which requires knowledge and skills beyond traditional teaching of basic and clinical subjects. 13 At the same time, the increased public expectations, accreditation requirements and evidence-based education have resulted in professionalization of medical education. 14, 15 As institutions have different resources, therefore, a straitjacket approach towards curriculum may not be feasible. Recognizing the participants' fears about the misuse of institutional autonomy for curriculum development, leading to misalignment between the kinds of doctors produced and the ones actually needed in Pakistan, PM&DC needs to issue curriculum development guidelines that clearly demarcate the role and responsibilities of medical schools in developing their curricula. Several such guidelines for example Tomorrows Doctor 16 and CanMEDS physician competency framework 17 are already available. A careful evaluation of medical schools' capacity to develop their own curricula, backed by robust training of medical education department to take a lead in developing such curricula is also recommended.
Many participants thought student representation and participation in curriculum development, management and evaluation as inappropriate. As consumers of institutional services, students are perhaps the most important stakeholder group in higher education. 18 The institutions must engage students in the management, delivery and evaluation of their services. Students should be consulted, given certain rights and responsibilities in all academic matters that concern them. Nowadays, many institutions are encouraging students to get actively involved in their medical education, who are also keen to learn and contribute. 19 Few participants in the current study were not in favor of giving autonomy in the use of resources as they feared their unjust use and nepotism. Privatesector institutions in Pakistan enjoy more administrative and financial autonomy compared with public-sector institutes, at times resulting in wide variations in staff salaries and subsequently progression. Realizing the situation, provincial governments have started to fill the gaps. For example, the government of the province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa has introduced Medical Teaching Institutions reforms to enhance administrative and financial autonomy of medical institutions, leading to marketbased salaries/incentives for the faculty.
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Limitations of the study: Comparison of all aspects of the results was difficult as our literature search did not identify similar studies conducted on WFME standards. This study may not be generalizable as there was less representation of participants from the province of Sindh (7%). Despite the limitations, the findings provide useful insights to begin an explicit discussion concerning the appropriateness of WFME standards.
CONCLUSION
This is the first study exploring the appropriateness of WFME-BME standards for accreditation in Pakistani medical education context. We found that all the areas, sub-areas and standards are largely appropriate. Only 10 standards, five from major area one (Mission and Outcomes), one from major area two (Educational Programme) and four from major area four (Students) provoked reservations. We recommend further deliberation on these standards, regarding their contextualization to Pakistan and the development of guidelines, and possible reconsiderations in WFME future revisions. Future research needs to explore the challenges towards accreditation qualitatively.
